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Salute to Industry
October 15, 1966 was Industry Day in Ankeny. That was the day Ankeny
Industrial Development Corporation (now known as Ankeny Economic
Development Corporation) asked area businesses and citizens to invest
in Ankeny. The slogan was, “I invested in Ankeny’s future. Did you?”
The money raised was used to invest in land for an industrial business
park. Land was secured east of the railroad tracks and north of Oralabor
Road. It became the location of Brady Manufacturing Company. This
same building has been home to multiple businesses over the past 50
years and is now being totally renovated by current owner Kinzler
Construction Services.
The remainder of the park was sold in 1971. The proceeds helped fund
the library and a police station. AEDC has been investing in Ankeny’s
development ever since and continues to celebrate businesses at their
annual Salute to Industry event. Held October 4 AEDC recognized new commercial businesses as well as existing
businesses that are reinvesting in Ankeny.
New commercial investment awards went to Baker Group for their new headquarters under construction just east of
Iowa DOT on SE Corporate Woods Drive; Gino’s Distributors new production facility in the old Dahl’s building;
and, Power Distributors and OPUS Group for their new building also on Corporate Woods Drive. Commercial reinvestment awards went to Dean Snyder Construction, Kinzler Construction Services, Moeller Engineering and PurFoods for
their expansions and renovations.
Ankeny School District, DMACC and four area restaurants: Leaning Tower of Pizza, Subway, X an Experimental Drink
Laboratory and Maid-Rite of Ankeny received Public/Private Partnership awards for their collaboration on the Trail Point
Aquatics and Wellness Center pool and diving well and the locally owned food court restaurants of DMACC’s recently
opened student center.
You can view the I Invested in Ankeny video on our web site at www.ankenyedc.com.

Flip the Ballot!
One contested race you may not have heard about yet is Broadlawns County Hospital’s Board of Trustees. There
are six candidates running for three open positions. With improved efficiency and revenue growth from the Affordable
Care Act, Broadlawns was able to renovate and add facilities while also reducing its tax levy. Since Boardlawns
accounts for 6.47% of area property taxes it is worth paying attention to who will be making the decisions in the
coming years. An October 8, 2016 Des Moines Register article covers the candidates http://www.desmoinesregister.
com/story/news/health/2016/10/08/broadlawns-board-candidates-seek-more-input-staff/91493294/.
So don’t forget to turn your ballot over before turning it in. To look at the ballot before you go to the polls or to find out
where and when to vote see the Polk County Auditor’s 2016 General Election page at http://www.polkcountyiowa.gov/
auditor/election/2016-general-election/.

Please Welcome Our New Members!

www.brownwinick.com

hanifentowing.com

Salute to Industry Continued
Commercial Investment Awards
Baker Group

Gino’s Distributors

Power Distributors
and OPUS Group

BJ Baker, Randy Munson

Nate Simonson, Randy Munson, Jim Grove

Lincoln Dwarika, Randy Munson, Jeff Smith

Commercial Reinvestment
Dean Snyder Construction

Kinzler Construction
Services

Moeller Engineering, LLC

PurFoods

Randy Munson, Andrew Snyder

Randy Munson, Mae Saunders

Randy Munson, Art Moeller

Randy Munson, Brian Hoey

Public/Private Partnership Award
Ankeny School District, DMACC Trail
Point Aquatics & Student Center,
Leaning Tower of Pizza, Subway,
X an Experimental Drink Laboratory,
Maid-Rites of Ankeny

Bill Malone, Rob Denson, Randy Munson, Kevin Harrington,
Mike Williams, Lisa Floy, Bobbie Engelbretson

Ankeny in 2040
The City of Ankeny has selected Confluence to develop a comprehensive plan called The Ankeny Plan 2040. The plan
will guide future development and decision making within the community looking out to a horizon year of 2040.
An important part of the process is public input. Ankeny residents are invited to help shape the future of the city by
providing valuable input through an online community feedback survey. The survey asks a series of questions to help
gauge residents’ preferences regarding new growth and development and longterm visioning for Ankeny. It takes
approximately 10 minutes to complete. Visit www.ankenyplan2040.com/survey to take the survey.

School District Demographics
To assist the school district in planning for future enrollment growth RSP & Associates developed projections for the
total build-out of the district. The resulting projections were included in the recent Ankeny Advance (Fall 2016). Fall
certified enrollment is not yet in but is expected to include over 400 new students. RSP & Associates projects Ankeny
could reach a population between 125,000 and 150,000. Total student population could hit over 14,000 by 2025.

AnkenyWorks.com
The Ankeny Works and I Invested in Ankeny videos were both the result of AEDC partnering
with a student looking for work experience over the summer. Ryan Snaadt, a Simpson
College student, wanted work experience in a marketing related role. AEDC wanted to
produce two videos but didn’t have the equipment or skills to do it ourselves. As an
independent contractor, Ryan gained valuable work experience, business contacts and new
skills to add to his resume. AEDC gained video footage at an affordable price while also
serving our mission to support and encourage talent development.
With a target audience of ages 14-29, the Ankeny Works video is intended to highlight some
of the many career options in our area. With a call to action at the end, we created a web
page to house the video and links to learn more at AnkenyWorks.com. This is something new
we are trying so we welcome your ideas and input.

Business Projects with Students
Do you have a “someday project” that you’d like to accomplish but haven’t been able to get to yet? The
Ankeny Alliance Workforce Development committee is working with the School District to find area partners to
offer project work to high school students. There are great young minds in our community so contact Joey or
anyone on the Workforce Development Committee to get more information.
Here are a few ideas that might help you think of projects within your organization: market research, event
planning, process improvement reviews, promotion programs for area attractions and social media programs.

Have you update your contact information with our new address yet?
Our new mailing address is:
1631 SW Main Street, Ste. 204
PO Box 1292
Ankeny IA 50021
Our email addresses, web site and phone numberall remain the same.

View from My Chair

2016 AEDC Chairperson, Steve Krob
Our Salute to Industry Event provided the perfect opportunity to celebrate the 50th
anniversary of AEDC with a brief review of the many noteworthy accomplishments we’ve
had since 1966. With that history fresh in our minds, we’re eager to continue building this
legacy. For starters, at our Annual Meeting in December we’ll solicit input from our board
and all members to help plan our 2017 Program of Work.
Our mainstays, like Salute to Industry and our safety directors meeting, will forge on as
always, but each year we have the opportunity to reconsider how our efforts can reflect
the goals of our membership and support ongoing economic developments in Ankeny.
Next year, we’d like to consider expanding on our marketing efforts.
AEDC has always promoted Ankeny as the ideal location for new and expanding businesses in central Iowa, so marketing is not new to us. But we want to examine how best
to deliver that message. The collective wisdom of our membership offers an awesome
depth of knowledge, so we’d like your suggestions on strategy and communication for
our marketing efforts moving forward. We want to step up our game by doing as much as
possible to show off this great area. Your support will be crucial to those efforts, so reach out to your fellow members,
your Executive Board, or your Director with ideas and thoughts at any time.
Finally, our December meeting will be my last as chair, and I’ve been so pleased to serve on the Executive Board this
year. The dedication of my fellow board members and the increasing engagement of our membership at events and
meetings has been awesome to witness first hand. I’d like to extend a special thanks to Joey Beech, your Executive
Director, for her continued, tireless efforts to promote this organization and serve as a quality representative for Ankeny
in general throughout the region.
Thanks to Joey, Marge King in her support role, and all of our board and membership for another great year with AEDC.
Bring on year 51!

Mark Your Calendars
Member/Board Luncheons

These are the 3rd Thursday of every other month at noon. Presentations and location are set at least two months in
advance.
December 15, 2016 -- Ankeny 2040 Plan by Christopher Shires at DMACC Student Center Conference Center
February 16, 2017, Bruce Harreld, President of University of Iowa.
April 20, 2017
June 15, 2017
August 17, 2017
October 19, 2017
December 21, 2017

Coffee, Conversation and Inspiration

Professional Women of Ankeny, please join Karen Stiles, Joey Beech and others for coffee, conversation and inspiration. This is an opportunity to connect
and be inspired by other professional women in our area. Our next gathering is
November 4, 7-8 am in the conference room at Café Diem.

Entrepreneur Connection

Third Wednesday of every month (except Dec.), 5-6pm at Firetrucker Brewery. Have an invention? Starting a business
in your basement or spare bedroom? This group is for you. Come join the conversation and learn from other
entrepreneurs in a casual atmosphere.

Platinum Investors

